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Cindy Kelly

512.948.6088 cell
cindy@freedomrealtytexas.com
freedomrealtytexas.com

Texas REALTOR®

I'VE
MOVED!!

Call today for 
great specials or 

check us out online!
1 bedroom......... $975
2 bedroom...... $1,150
3 bedroom...... $1,300

1617 Northwest Blvd., Georgetown | 512-688-5230

GatewayNorthwestApts.com

Please join me in praying 
for our country and for 
the people of Ukraine. 

512-422-6550

Judy Curtis
Texas REALTOR® 
ABR, E-PRO, GRI, SRES

judy@judycurtis.com | JudyCurtis.com

550 W. 22nd St., Georgetown

The Oaks 
at Georgetown Apartments

Call for details! 512-930-0380

Rates starting at:

1’s $858
2’s $998
3’s $1,143

Zero  
Security  
Deposit   *wac

Rentals, Residential
Georgian Apartments Spacious 1 BR, quiet complex in historic district. 
Pool, laundry facility, patio/balconies. 1700 S. Austin Ave. 512-930-0933

Rentals, Commercial
Office space for Lease. The first floor office space is 1500 square 
feet and includes 4 executive offices, breakroom, reception area, 2 
bathrooms, and partially furnished. Located near Georgetown Airport. 
Please contact Amy Gantt at amy@ganttaviation.com or 512-863-5537 
for more information.
For Lease-one office condo left! Williams Drive. 3-4 executive offices 
plus breakroom and reception area each totaling 860 square feet. Call 
512-630-9589 or email amy@ganttaviation.com

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE: All real estate advertising in this newspaper is subject to the Fair Hous-
ing Act which makes it illegal to advertise “any preference, limitation or discrimination based on race, color, 
religion, sex, handicap, familial status or national origin, or an intention, to make any such preference, limitation 
or discrimination.”Familial status includes children under the age of 18 living with parents or legal custodians, 
pregnant women and people securing custody of children under 18. This newspaper will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which is in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity basis. To complain of discrimination call 
HUD toll-free at 1-800-669-9777. The toll-free telephone number for the hearing impaired is 1-800-927-9275.

S
ue Bishop and Lisa L. 
Miller’s long-awaited 
exhibition “Points 
in Time” will be a 
springtime highlight 

of  the library’s exhibit year 
in 2022. The exhibit will be 
on view April 10-May 24 in 
the second-floor Bridge and 
Hall galleries of  the George-
town Public Library. A re-
ception for the artists will 
take place Sunday, April 10, 
from 2-4 p.m.

The exhibition was origi-
nally scheduled for 2020 but 
was postponed — twice — 
due to Covid restrictions.

“Simple joys are often 
overlooked and forgotten,” 
Sue Bishop notes about her 
work. “As a visual artist, 
I have recorded some of  
those moments on canvas to 
share with you, the viewer.”

Patio Furniture & Fence Refinishing

Powder Coating • Sling and Strap Replacement
Custom Cushions • Pick Up and Delivery

aceoutdoorrestoration.com
trace@restoringtx.com

512-680-7278
Ace OutdOOr 
restOrAtiOn
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Distributed 
all over town!
• After initial distribution, the 
Guide is available at the Visitor’s 
Center, Chamber of Commerce, 
Newsstands around town as well as  
Realtor offices, Hotels, and  
Doctor’s offices.

• Covers what you need to know 
to live and play in Georgetown

• Printed on archive quality, heavy 
book paper. This makes a great 
reference to keep around all year.

• The annual Guide to George-
town, published by published by 
the Williamson County Sun since 
1980, introduces the area’s newest 
residents to what Georgetown 
has to offer and gives longtime 
Georgetonians a chance to see 
what’s new in the community.

Reserve your space now!
Distributes in May

For 42 years, the most comprehensive 
information source for Georgetown 

newcomers and residents.

ads@wilcosun.com • 512-930-4824 • 707 S. Main St., Georgetown

$495 $895 $1,395 $1,895 
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Ask if premium placement is still available on pages 2, 3, inside-back and back-page.

BIBLIOFILES
Dana Hendrix

Long delayed exhibit reaches the library

Included in this exhibi-
tion will be Sue Bishop’s 
painting “Invisible Horse.”

“Written in a fellow art-
ist’s journal was this state-
ment: ‘I ride an invisible 
horse / in an unknown 
landscape’,” she said of  the 
piece.  

That struck a chord with-
in her, and she expressed 
that feeling through this 
painting.

Some paintings from Sue 
Bishop’s Point in Time se-
ries will be included in the 
show, as well. The series 
includes several paintings 
including “Like a Crow,” of  

which she says, “I personal-
ly enjoy crows.” 

Explaining this, she 
points to a quotation shared 
on social media by Contem-
plative Monk and other 
sources: Be Like Crow / 
Collect Shiny Things / Hop 
Happily Down The Street / 
For No Apparent Reason / 
Scream Loudly When You 
See / Your Friends.

Lisa L. Miller’s painting 
“Colorful Century” will 
also be in the exhibition. In 
sharing her inspiration, she 
quotes Thomas Merton: “It 
is essential to experience all 
the times and moods of  one 
good place.” 

In the 1990s, she said, “A 
group of  three artists and I 
made journeys to Big Bend 
National Park to sketch and 
paint the incredible land-
scape that is found there. 
On one of  our hikes in the 
Park I spent the morning 
photographing, drawing 
and painting the century 
plants that grew along the 
trail in an area close to a 
mountain known as ‘Casa 
Grande.’ Capturing these 
images allowed me to ex-
perience one of  the many 
times and moods of  a good 
place in Texas.”

Both people are accom-
plished artists and expe-
rienced art instructors as 

well. Learn more about 
them at suebishop.com and 
facebook.com/akaartlady.

Dana Hendrix coordinates 
art exhibits and serves as 
the Technical Services Li-
brarian at the Georgetown 
Public Library.

Above, A colorful century, by Lisa Miller. Sue Bishop and 
Lisa Miller’s exhibit Points in Time will be on view April 10-
May 24 at the Georgetown Public Library. A reception for 
the artists will take place Sunday, April 10, from 2-4 p.m. 

Through April 7: GISD Annual Districtwide 
Student Art Exhibit (first and second floors)

April 10-
May 24: Sue 
Bishop and 
Lisa L. Mill-
er: Points in 
Time exhibit 
(second floor 
Bridge & Hall 
Galleries)

April 10, 
2-4 p.m.: Re-
ception for 
Sue Bishop 
and Lisa L. 
Miller (sec-
ond floor 
Bridge & Hall 
Galleries)

April 10-July 3: Dave Werner: The Many Faces 
of  Texas Festivals exhibit (first floor Café Gallery)

May 15: Open call for 2023 art exhibit proposals 
closes (see library.georgetown.org/art)

For more information about library art exhibits, vis-
it library.georgetown.org/art or call 512-930-3551.

Art in the library

Invisible Horse by Sue Bishop.


